
Price List- Description of service below 

Vehicle Ext 
Wash 

Ext 
Prem 

Int 
Quick 

Int 
Prem 

Pro 
Ceramic 

Paint 
Correction 

Int/Ext 
Package 

Monthly 
Service 

Small 25 75 75 150 400 375+ 325 45 
Medium 35 85 85 160 450 425+ 375 55 
Large 45 95 95 200 500 475+ 500 75 
RV 125+ 250+ n/a n/a 500+ 500+ n/a n/a 

Small- Cars, Sports Cars, Small Trucks; Medium- SUVs, Wagons, Regular Trucks, Crossovers; 
Large- Big SUVs, Big Trucks, Vans, Sprinters 

Exterior Wash 
-2 bucket, hand wash 
-Foam gun with top shelf car 
wash shampoo; microfiber dry 
-Wheel face and tires washed  
-Door jambs cleaned and 
spray waxed 
-Windows exterior cleaned 
-Spray wax or Coating Booster 
 

Exterior Premium 
-2 bucket, hand wash 
-Foam gun with top shelf car 
wash shampoo; microfiber dry 
-Wheel face, barrels and tires 
washed and coated 
-Tire shine 
-Wheel wells cleaned 
-Door jambs cleaned and 
spray waxed 
-Windows exterior cleaned 
-Protect exterior plastic 
-Chrome treated 
-Spray wax or Coating Booster 
 

Interior Quick 
-Vacuum 
-Interior surfaces cleaned 
-Seats and fabric cleaned 
-Interior glass cleaned  
-Odor neutralizer 
 

Interior Premium  
-Meticulous vacuum 
-Carpet shampoo  
-FabricGuard fabric protection 
-Interior surfaces cleaned 
-Dash/panels/interior vinyl 
conditioner-UV protectant  
-Seats, belts and fabric 
cleaned 
-Leather conditioner 
-Nooks Qtip cleaned 
-Interior glass cleaned 
-Odor neutralizer 
-Clean door jambs 

Pro Ceramic 
-Wash with wax strip soap 
-Claybar 
-Cleaning polish with machine 
buffer 
-Blackfire Pro ceramic coating 
(2-5 years protection) 
 
Paint Correction 
-removal of various 
substances and minor 
scratches from the paint 
surface, restoring gloss and 
shine 

Interior Exterior Package 
Includes 
Cleaning polish  
-Wash with wax strip soap 
-Claybar 
-Cleaning polish with machine 
buffer 
-1 year ceramic protection 
AND 
Interior Premium 
 
Monthly Service 
After purchasing the Interior 
Premium service, keep your 
car refreshed monthly with the 
Interior Quick service at a 
discount! 

***Smoker’s treatment add $50-Smoke eliminator-Odor neutralizer-Meticulous search for tobacco 
in the vehicle 

Headlight restoration $75-150; Engine Cleaning $100-150; Windshield Sealant $30 (RainX on 
Steroids!) 


